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WILMINGTON, Q.,;TVOL. III.
erela'waFmisaing froin the rlsrulfut ' depnsi- - I serre: tb'e'ddy- - by : homiliatiori i aud devouj;
tbry.?;Beqjiiiii9ieing,.charged therewith j a9owletdgcn?e?t? 10 lhcV Creation,

pumng one ot .ilenry'a Iragrant Havana's, -- .Manvadierer.and Builder.-Th- is admira--
which taste so deiiciousi after a morning bie! journal of industrial progress, tor :Arpril J

meal. r ;j - v;V;,v U ' ' 1 ' leads ofX With? an . article on tho "JLatest Im- -
"Much T obiigec," ;:said ?Hi:Fa Xutin. in provementr In Ice Machines," which being:

lie'was the only one; prent stoutly.'ag.
med hia 'innnr.fnro -- tyhpn cm cRptHTrhintr

liim til o crrppn rAvnrprl. tint ri-Virt- r Li '

ground ? , i wet; x? Beniamin .1 confessed -- then.
that -- he had'itolen the Vstamp," and the
momcntarv fear of discoverv placed it in
his mouth, transfering it, before being

--Benjamin was sent to the WoTkhouse. 1

, O.s tub -- u Beat." Tbomps Piver and
Jerr Smithj on .a high old spree, and de-

termined that aforesaid " little diversion
would cost them no diminution of the lin
ing ot their pocket book, (if they had any I) I

entered the liquor store of r Henry Bremer
Tuesday evening,, and after swallowing six
glasses of ale, seemed forget ful; that the pro- -
prietor desired , any money and , walked
out. Mr. Bremer attempted to detain them
until the arrival g an officer, but he failed.--

Late in the evening however they wer.c ar--

jested by officer Howe, and were up before
Judge Cant well yesterday morning. Both ness) is chanted. This consists of the inat-foun- d

suilty. vi ; ins and lauds for the follbwinff morninrs.

NO. 368
... ..., 'I

cine, and a coniblete -- Encvclorjedia. also &

Gazetteer of the whole world, should be in
every family. Send ten cents to 1 the pub--
lisher for specimen ..number, containing
forty pa. s and seventy-eig- ht

' - illustration,'
ani we'anj sure you "will ; join the' already!
large iiat.of .! su'criBenu T4 Ellwood Zell,?

ana 19 Sautu Sixth St.; Philadelphiar

illustrated by two Cuts makes a remarkable
invention quite interesting to alLt TArid by!

the way, "the illustrations' in tbisVeriodical
t master jnctprcsii Tinstone ot an "Iron

Clad Dwelling," is I finely executed ,:' Wes-- J

tern & Co., publishers, o7 Park ;RowiNcw
v

' '
York. . ,

Scientific Ainerioan.Tho number -- for
Apil 9th has 'a beautiful full page engray-1- ,

ing of Mr. Bessemer1 conservatory in "Eng-- 1

lalld, besides other interesting illustrations'
descriptive of new inventions. , . This is a t

valuable number and well worthy of preser- -'

vation plunn & Col, publishers, KY. '
j

Advertiser's Gazette, for April, G. P. Row-- . ,

ell & Co.,' New York! publishers'ery; in--, i

teresting to the "craft " and especially to
publishers. .

'
. : . . .; '

, !

Lyceum: Banner- .- The April number is
. t i i s j:J1 .m.-- f

BaUotCs Monthly Wc have received' thq
advancel copy of this h maryelously . cheap :

magazine for May, Like the preceding
numbers ; it is prolific of illustrations; and '

interesting sketches of . travel, bibgrapliy, ,

1 Tne Wile, both beiore ana alter sne uas dc- -

matron! --will fioii- - Pihtatiow Bittkrs F;

literally a present help in time of trouble V4andf
mnderno irircnmstances . or condition.caait

otherwise than beneficial, . ,Darlngurs- -
ingltmay betakenas Rn invigorant,.with great i

ffih'SSrefflpetite, unnatural languor, and general indlapo-- ,
MUOn Ol a aeucaie aauguwr, , mere ui wow ; ,

.neaiiniai' cnange in me t couaitioa ui lue mxt iu- -

. . . . . .
infir loggitade, ana depression oi spirits, caused t-

by late hours ' and what Is calledi lashonabio

lamous-TsgeiaDi- e resiorauve. ' I

nhnnhets who nTerlip.teri h?a rnmincr etnnilar"v r7 Kcuu-- uuy ui iiujj woimug, w .uis.uapa-- repiete wua inieresnug reauiug uiww.
in the sanctuary; the lights are one by one ex- - cious apartment, raised his Royal eyelids the household; Only $1 00 per, year. ;K HI'
tinguished.untilvriljr the upper one remains and immediately he inquired .pthedia- - kimball, publisher, Chicago; 111. .'-

-
"

ft.

romance ana poetry, jfUDUsnea. Dy moif
Tboiaas & aTalbot, Bo3ton, Mass.f at oulyi t

$l,56':per year.i: f. 1

?lV 'j ,S'V'-

'

r
(4

,nEiTBY;BUUOT3jER.? a . t ' I

Knowing the proverbial' tendency of the
Oriental 5 passion for &opd tobacco, we :n- -
tered here followed byy a crowd of curious
gazers, ; who eyed theRoyal visitantwith

xery polite . remarks about his clothing.
Mr.; jSurkhimer as xisual, treated hiscus--"

iomer witn Diananess anq, soon. wer were 1 17

passiDg out, and H. B.;touched : hist, hat.in I

token of reciprocation. I ots'J. a It - v I

Leaving here we .passed pver teitreel
and his Highness desiring some iurnwning 4w:ct

goods of the male gender, we took him, as
was.natural, to the House of 4 r

i ETTIKGElC '
-

Presided jbyer by Mr. Eli Posnef. Here his
Royal eyes .feasted on the elegance of the
window and the beautiful colored ginghams,
mohairs and calicoes, displayed on the
shelves. He did riot desire any of the lat- -
ter for be it known, the Prince is unmarried,
But after ""purchasing, a few of those fine
linen handkerchiefs of E ttinger, he reluct- - ,

'antly; withdrew." ; And passing along on
the same side, he encountered the store ot

david & weil. ; . r

Here wc entered with him, and the gor-- I

. r t" ii.u:J xt I ..

mond shirted Weil if: . :

"He kept a jewelry shop.V, ; . ,.
"

, ; v

"No, sireci mach mere keincr scwheineri'
Naturaily the royal heart beat fast, and the
Princely face drew up, and consternation
siampeu useii inereon, ior jie tnougnc ne
had discovered another nation, in this the
habitation of the 'I clothier, Matterswcre
explained by a reference .lo the srcntleman
inVnrr arA fi,0 TrinA Ann0A uM I
J'-fe-r uw.
0f David, & .Weil's

'
j:elegant linen, collars,

nraismff them to the utmost. . Vs. '
; ; v

He only found here, that he was without. note book to reoord hia Purct4S9. and by
.

a matter only explainable to receive the best I

wp P5?rorfpd him tn I

heutsbebger's book stored 1 aa- -

t--i arn t no mirnmn - noir onnaranr ;nTrov antir.vv..v,lf.trv..v uvu,, ouu-- ,
ing hands with the beloved Peter purchased,

""aw r?"'" "n Iam
thr proprietoria gold v coin; he- - courtesied
and withdrew, only to be airain brouirnt over;. " . :" - . i- - . .

sol, bear & co s., - 2

Old established clothing house. Here he
was waited on by the polite clcrks, and then
gazed around in search bFarticlcs suitable
to himself, as he could not of course be sup-

posed to purchase our kind of clothing.
Setting his Princely eyes upon a handsome
pair of morocco shoes,' he placed them in
his satchel, and soon was off to

KATZ' DRY GOODS HOUSE.
Before going here, however, we will state

that he stopped at Munson & Co's., Cloth- -

ing House, to purchase a cane, and some
other notions, to take to his native home,
among which were a necktie, and a pearl
collar button.. Entirely new, specimens to
him. In Katz's store he was received with
marked attention, and shown around the
establishment. He retired after adding
to the large amount collected during the
day, by requesting , a few yards of fine blue
ribbon, to adorn his robe. . -

From hence we ushered him in, to
v

, hedbick's STORE, . , : :V

And the fine stock of lapes, napkins, cloths,
collars, &c, that met his royal eyes, caused
him to riiurmur much in praise of the finely
organized establishment Tho Colonel re-

ceived the blooded scion, and hastened to
show how we measure rfoodsthe difference
between alpacas, delaines and . ginghams,
and when retiring presented him with a
handsome set of general I American notions

paternal parient" fMKVlf.-- r
: the post " tPRi

Returin from these severay,perambula:
mwus, oniti ivu M vi vj m a.vavima kwvug j

of curiosity seekers, we escorted the ROyal
son to our office-ari- d here exhibited to him

..t- - C, ' WU..- -.uut : wwucu w--m yipiuuuj;.& n ucu
we told him our low rates for job work, and
showed hfchoVibl,!
cards were printed he wondered, and said
that even in China, where the art ot'priut--

JkDowQ ruiuusai.ua oi. years ueioru
uuttenuerg uveu, ana uopiucius, lenerca
sage as he was, even he, (the Prince) thought

.i w a i c j i i. j ti couiu uut uui uuuiixu uui; uuequauevi wvsml

j mansaip. 7 Ye were too modest to make re--
ply to r,tuis. and simply bowed our thanks.
The Prince then presented us with' some of
the ; native coin of his country, and ' after

I bidding us an affectionate adieu, lie left lor
I hia nnartfim late, in the evening ? -

i --- ti : o--

MAGAzntES, Books l&cV 21??? 1 Popular
1 EneycwpcdM. ihi sterlinsi publication ad
I yances to a hasty rcompletion by issuing
three fifty-ce- nt numbers"V month; We
would" especially callj upori par readers th
necessity of subscribing to this real tadems--
cum oiumvcrsal knoycledgs ira work ' that
combines Isuch1-inestimab-

le! ieaturesas n
Dictionsxy' bf Language3,1 ot Lawof llcdl- -

iTHE --WlLIIlNGTON POST.
its

' t Cix lloatlis. . . ...... .ur. 2 00- -'

T Three Months. 1 25
'

one iicnti. . . . . i - :v.v. . .
t Single copies nV4jUta' --

Cliib$, farmed at Jfiasdivable rates. .

1 , yiATr3 OF ADVERTISING :
i J Per tqtfarecme-.tinidj- ' 75 ccnta.' ' ' ' i

Less thaq enc t ifnarc, Aane' Umej'WCcnls.
I .Two tides 1 1 00 and all succeeding InBertlona

; hklfricc additional: ' . ' ' J,
I Rates; yer month, $J far one square, and.eucb-- I

ucceeding isquare half rates additional. ',.
v

1 Ilalf Column and. Column advertisements re.
eeiVed on proper discount. P -

Local adrertiscmcnts 10 cents a line. ... v. to
i 1 " Address. ' '
J CHA3. I. GRADY,

1 - Wilmington, N. C. ?

CITY.
' i Subscribers will please notice that all in

papera bearing the black cross will be

i stopped, unless payment is made. r
- Ettine-er'- s Goods beat A. T. Stewart's
prices. ;

; 3t,

Tlie steamer Regulator left yesterday.

r( The Chamber of Commerce met yestcr- -

Get jour Business Cards at the Post Print
ing Office.

j jMunson & Co.'s spring goods are the de-

light of the tan. - ;

New styles of Bill Heads at hc ' Post
Printing Office.;

'
Tp-day- js the anniversary ot the Assassi-

nation
'ot Abraham Lincoln. v ,'

I The Coroner's Jury in the case of John
Hicks, we learn, will meet on Saturday
morning next (16th) at 10 o'clock. K - '

U L Wa would call 1 attention to the sale of to
; City Bonds tcMlayby, Messrs. James &
I Meares

? Seeadvertisement on this page.

; Ho. --T- he thermometer ; at onr o'clock
yesterday: reached I; 80 iiegrees In tfie shade.
This is comparativeljrrwarm for watery
April.' A

y-- ; : l,:t;,C

A oartv of fishermen, wentf to the Souad to

yesterday,; ready with 'Jbarbed hook" and
"heavy sinker" to gull unsuspecting mem-Abe- rs

of the finny tribe. 4

pen, Allan .Rutherford has resigned his
position in the army," to take effect ou the
SOtti Inst. He hati been ordered to report
to Adjutant General Townsend. . . . ,

l
The bommittees published in our ad?er:

tis'nee columns are appointed by the Chair- -

man ot the County Committee, agreeable to
instructions of the County Committee.

Next Sabbath is Easter Sunday. , A rule
to tell when Easter Sunday comei is this
It always falls on the first Sunday after the
first full moon succeeding the 21st day of
March, "

'.. ..;"- -J

1 Here we go Again. --Ettinger reduces
Fhis Dress Goods 5 cents on a yard from this
date. Come and price the same goods and
satisfy yourself and carry off your bargains
in glory. . - - - ot.

The "handsome " Captain Larkins ot Wei- -

don gave us a call and tells us that the Post
is doing a- - good work in" Halifax county.!
The gVeat city of Weldon gets well posted
twice a week I -

There is a great deal of fuss in the army
d navy about rank but if there is any

thing in either branch ot the public service
that can out "rank" some bf the butter sold
xn our market, we should like to see it.

Shrier Brothers, on Front street, present
for the , needy a handsome spring outfit ;

ctats, Pants and hat for only $5. We ac--
1 : l..l r,:n. Kf1A rxf HTn.A I

Kuywicuo tuo .wvtb ui u x vuu
Lily" perfume of rare odor. Ifyou know
how we like it, try a bottle, j.

We are pleased to announce , the arrival
in our city of the Hon. George Washington
Haynes Gainey. It is said he will take up
his residence permanently in our midst and
will be employed superintending the wind-
ing up of the Freedmen's "3ttro 1"

' ': - m-- m .' s. V '.: r
MAYDAY.Alreadv our sood Railroad

iixauagi;io k4 jJitfcaiiJJ w ui iuu vaa

and lasses oh" to go a Maying, and we are
happy to announce the fact as well as point
to , the ' i advertisement of the Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad, headed "May Excur
sions."

xvu vdi. i.Ita' .1
... i I

TWono if ,f.n i.n.nmrfl di. tim
morning and remains so all day. . - j

And why so?
Becausa he sells cheaper goods than'any

Other cii.chint outside of Wew York. 3t.

City HALii. --The gate to the City Hall

yard has been repaired and now swings on
hiDges as in "ante bellumM days;

rjThtre is great need of repairs to the City
Hall building: ; It is to , be .hoped ithat a

thorogh overhaulipg will be made ere

long, arid this really, beautiful 'building

come out in a new coat of paint, j ;
,

For the -- Third Time. On jTuesday
next, at 12 o'clock, M.t Auctioneer ,Cronly
will sell the Marine Hospital and i grounds
adjacent, in this city, for the third time;
We'sincereTy hope tlrat una-,wil- l ni the
VatfeVaad if :the veritable "thrice" has
'any charm ia ending things, mundane, we
hope for its 6osummation; r

i

- a
i ,

- f

DiiAiNA(jE of tiieCity. It is gratffymg
know that after years of patientlwaiting,

the suburbs of our city arc being ditched iin

such a manner as to drain effectually that
portion of bur city lying east of Ninth street

heretofore u very unhealthy neighbor-

hood. There isi no doubt the value of pre- -

psrty iu the neighborhood will soon double
value. , .

Costly. Joseph Chance was arrested
yesterday, and imprisoned until the pay- -

ment ot costs in a suit which was brought
against him last week. . Joseph successfully
compromised the case with the complainant
-- :a lady by the way and promisetl to pay
costs at a certain period. The money not
forthcoming, Joseph was imprisoned in the
county jail yesterday.

City Clock. --The clock recently sub-wi- ll

scribed for by our, citizens, 'soon! be
i

placed in the steeple of the Presbyterian
church. The. contract is made for the
whole work to cost $1100.

While alluding to the clock, we cannot
speak in too high terms of the energy dis-

played by the City Marshal, W. P. Canaday,
Esq.. to whose personal exertions the peo
Die of Wilmington are no doubt indebted
for the much wished for, much needed
clock. -

Onu New Collector. We wcreioleased
see in our office Col. George P. Peck

the new Collector of Internal Revenue for
thisdistrict. CoL.Peck brings to his duties
aDubdance of ' energy t !indn3try, ant. I pejrse'
verance. We know he will" succeed in satis-

fying the government and pleasing the. tax
payers. Col. P. will shortly take anTabode
among us and we commend him and family

all the courtesies extended by all good
citizens to a worthy gentleman and good
officer..

Rail Road Receipts for sale at, the POST
PRINTING OFFICE."-- ; - !

. .
' : I

VViir jmot
t.

I The irost...... uince JLcpartmcnt
, .

j
I

has at present uuder consideration the fcas- -

unity oi projecting a , uauy inait uu iuu
Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Rail
road. We see no objection to this proposed
action of the Postmaster General,! on the
contrary wc think it eminently just and
proper that it should be done, for, what, f

with the growing interest ol the line coun- -

ties, in agriculture, lumber, naval stores
&c, the subject seems to admit, ot no pos
sible delay. ' We heartily, wish it may be
done. Let us have a daily mail 1

Independent Detective Force.- - -- Mcs-

sers R. M. Sellers and Nicholas Carr con- -
'-V

template organizing an Indepenctent rDe- -

tective Force in this city, but like thosc of
New York, Philadelphia and Boston, they
will not corlhpe themselves to this vicinity:
but will be ready. to receive; lettersjf and al
ways hold themselves in readiness to ferret
out and "invest igate all cases of a 'criminal
char a cter come from where they may.
Messrs. Carr and Sellers have had an urilim- -

ited experience in police matters. and we
cheerfully recommend them to allrcquirirg
their services at.present or to come,

To
-

Housekeepers.
..

First in the
i-
advane- -

ed guard of merchants known as the friends
ot housekeepers, is our friend D. A. Smith.
He declares to all the world "and his wife"
that the serin 2 trade has . opened and the
.. . ' .. . . ' ' . I

"Granite Front BUlldinffS" are alSO Open tO

the nuhlic and filled to overflowing with a
v.r;,0 nfK.MTT.v t?ttt? "WTTTTT? "R tlillllll.Ii IlllljL A. A mm. i m i --r m jb Lk. --k. - - I

Let all who love their families resort imme- -

diatelv to Daniel sumamed- - the wise and
buv while vet there is time j

As an unprejudiced observer we Can safely
say there never was such a display of fine
furnituro:-- in North Carolina aa; DAI
SMITH now has on stock Lovers ' of

CrM or of cradles would do wel1 to ca!l
on D. A. S.

Had It In His MouTn!---On- e of thetwb
i.- - tt.o. v.;- - rr .-i.- ---cases uciuic uia uuuui fuiciuav. naa vuaii
of 'tho State vs. Benj. - Lipscomb, ! charged
with " larceny.; J rom. ; the evidence it ap-

nears. that-Beniami- n had been placed in
charire of the Store' of Edwards & Hall.

. . .' ..." .1 a !'.. f twhen ; isatan appeareu unto mm, ana ciia
tetnPl mni - ... . - '

.. ., "'laice mat wnieu wasrnt nis'n"
In short, Benjamin took from the till a pho- -

tograph of Jiincoln,. with the figure "50'J on
the eod. ? This the lynx-eye- d clerk discov

for bia :,

enificence.? i :i m i

At Stf Thomas' Church, the nsnal! cere- -

mOnlal :;6f; following; up the cross will ba
executed in the eyerung at 7;iU pTclp9K. ;'i ho no
moraing: servicewill consist ot the regular
rivals ot the Church.' At St James1 there
win ue me usuai morning prayer ana Ante- -
Communibn peculiar to the' Episcopal
Church, ending in the evening, with prayer
meeting; at 3 o'clock. : ;

. . . . ...- : ; i ' ' ' ' ' J I...
, '

The Devout Week. The present week,
one joi uuciuiiy ana .noiyjpiexynQW ariT s
to a close. From the establishment of tb'e
Christian Religion,! it has indeed been : one
closely observed by J the Roman Catholics,
the world oyer; as! that of Cbrists tribula- -
tions and trials in the Holy City. Therit--
Uals which usher io Palm Sunday, in token
0f ChristVentry into Jerusalem, are follow--
ed up during the seven days until Easter

"

Monday Yesterday, to-da- y and Friday
evenings the office bf , the Tencbra (dark--

which it is cnstbmarv to rer.itp. nvr niorKfn;s'i, J '
service larrre r.anniPHnr.ir mn

ti fifteen light! arranged in the form
of a triabgle, whichdenote Christ and the

which is. taken" down and placed under the
aitar uniu me ciose or tne omce, and ; then
brought back; this symbolizes Christ's burial
and resurrection. .

' To-da- y, sometimes called Holy or Maun- -

Supper is commemorated. The bells are not
rung nor instruments of music sounded from
the Gloria in Ei&cUh in th'e mass of Thurs-da- y

until the same time on Saturday. A
consecratea nost is carnea in the procession
to a temporary.altar prepared for it, and

.vi.: It.- - LJ. vilwpt lueiu uuun tuc uci uu), wueu iuc
priest carries ii! back to the main altar and
consumes it. There is no mass on Good
Friday, and the altar is stripped of all its
ornaments. The ceremony of kissing the
cross, sometimes. called the adoration of the
Cross, is performed on this day.

On Saturday t be services begin by the
blessing lof fire and water, and of the pas--
chal candle, which is. lighted in token of
His resurrection, and burns during part of
w r--, ct imu I'lrtss liuu uasLux uunt ne 7.scension. i

It was on the Saturday in Holy Week that
the early church used to administer bap-
tism to catechumens, and parts of the ser-

vice stiill relate to thisbustom. '

Unexpecited Arrival Prince Hi Fa
Lutin of China in Wilmington-- He Visits
our Stores He Sees the Elephant
What He Thinks of Them. He has
come ! Unannounced, unexpected, unsought
the royal bird of the 'Flowery Kingdom"
arrived in our city yesterday morning. Why
he should jhavc selected this port for his
tfnfoM-intotfi- United States, will be readily
conveyed to the reader if he follows in our
meanderings through the city With his
Mightiness. ' v

. Of course on arriving in - the city, he im-

mediately repaired to one of our hotels and
after toilet, and breakfasting, he enquired
of the Clerk the location of the office of the
Post. He was politely referred to our office
and we were presented to his Royal High- -

" 5 ;.ness.
' '

, , "HOW llE LOOKED.

Prince Hi Fa Liutin was dressedj in the
customary toggery ot the Chinese, only they
were of rare and rich manufacture. His
unmentionables were of black silk, exceed-ingl- y.

roomyf in fact very roomy His broad,
shoulders were enveloped in a loose t dark
colored robe of crbss grainedsilk ; his loins
girded by a braided sash of Afghan, with a
silver mounted sword attached ; his feet
encased in the -- tiniest morocco shoes, and no
covering to his head except ajhuge parasol
with bamboo handle and constructed in a

,luuuuv. .uw.w.w.w w v.uu.
He; islquite Repossessing in appearance, t

a face oerfectlv beardless, and of a dark
I Vino liatrinn rlarlr... o 1 m rtn rl eVinnorl avao 1umc uv, u,mU& ...v-- s-- j,

I T.l T A 1 '

a nose teucateiy orieniai, ana quite a peuie j
moutn. mere- - was an utter absence of
trinkets of any description on his person,
and altogether he-looke-

d like Othello in
me urei uti uv ungcu; ui mai uanic. i

ne Doweu very yuseqmousiy vrueu mtro--
duced to us and, bent his royal backwith

i muvu uuuiiuu. ajlc wihicu. hc buuicu.
We led ihe way to our sanctum and in a
moment he related ' .'; f

the cause op his jYisiT. V v

"Muchee if you please,' I no speak good
Englishee," he" began. , We bowed riand

I hpekoned him to .,be seated. - Hismiirhtine- -
0 ,

sat down. " v "

"Proceedee,nsad we. ,

i Vlt you pleasee, sirl hkee to makee some
purchaseeg, ef you pleasee; and I don't know
muchee about your placee, would you
pleasee to takee me t aroundee among youf
merchants !"' "" T f

; "Certainly, your Highness I" e respond- -

efl, and' in a tew 1 moments, we werejn the
the store $f

" If 7 id jiin

Exhibit of City Finances. Below we I
I

give a gratifying exhibit of the city receipts
U48UUiacmcuiB "UUi lr r:w:-

' r I

Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
month beginning March 10, and ending April
10, 1870:

RECEI1Tg
Balance on haud March 10. '1, $675 10
Merchants' lisense tax. $ 2,0GS 84
Real and personal estate r

tax..... j... 5,632 14.
Bar rooms tax. . . .......... 1,190 00
Market House i ents ........ 43 00
Fines and penalties 425 15
Dog badges...:.....:... 120 45
Pound lees... 1 19 25
Market fees, Irom ClerK ot

Market... ...... 74 55
Public buildings.. 4350 .

Note discounted. 38,000 00 $48,486 88

$49,162 04
- EXPENDITURES. I

Streets ................ 1.4U 85
Interest '. 2,767 80
Police.....:........ 1,3755 11
Hospital and poor. . 488 90.
Salariesr.it.. ri9S 46
Fire department. . . . 771 46
Public buildings. . . 176 25
Old debts.. 902 30
Prisonei--s

4
t 4 00

Gas 502 06 -
City Court....... , ,609 96 t
Miscellaneous. 319 30
Note paid 88,000 00
Cash jandn,,.,;.; ;7-W1- 624

AmountWaTxw. nt..:.. :,!S!il9,lC3 04
Deduct Interest, i'n, .. i .$3,767 80 f.. iieots contracted pn- - '

or to Jan. 10, 1870, 902 30
Note paid if! . .t . 88,000 Off
(Jash on hand . .... . : . 918 t

42,588 02

Actual Expenses. ... . . .V.VCC.W .$6,574 02

iuauterlt liEPORT. The following is
the first, quarterly report of ihc: municipal- -

itv under the administration of Mjryor Mar- -
. t, it . .jtin - t s ,:

Account of Receipts and Expenditures of the
.City ol Wilmington lor the Jb irst yuarter end
ing April Wth, 187U;vq j t

Jji n . 1 0." haTarice : received of
late Treasurer... i ,.. .. I f it6A la

Merchants' lieense taxi . ; ;i . 59,107 aS-- v
Rp1 ntiil np.rannal: ta-- r ..r1R 214 70
Bar room tax: ; . .;;4:3,335 00 4

Fines lvA?m.$StDray badges 7..T. ..: Tr,.lJ? r;oUffOy
Pound feesv-- t r;C?i
Market fees, collectedi - 5

Clerk tZ&SmU
Tublic,buildm?Vr380,50
Ausceuaaeous . . 4 yxK i& a

Total tax receipts ;C $34,346 61
Loans and discounts . . . . i ....... . . i . 4 $50,11 8 5
Sale of bonds ,i 4.-- " 75 00

!t'lM- r;, is$86,272 49
EXPEKDITUBES. I

Streets...! .. 1 $5,2724)8; '

Police.... .. ......V..... 4,496 14 .

Hospital and, poor. . . ; 1,474 80r ,

Salaries 1,780 101"
Fire department. . . .. 1,188 29 1

Public buildings t 1433 30?"
Prisoners, ... ... . .. 269 21 1

Gas and other lights. 1,823 56 II .

City Court, 769 96
1)00Miscellaneous . . , . . 191

Total expenses. .... . . . V. . ' ' ! $18,567 65
Interest paid $11,346 20
Debts contracted prior to Jan. iuy; tu 4,u, a
Notem bank.......:..r..p.,..r. 50,500()0
Cash on handri;.VJ.J.V.l":.7.;i4i-- f 917 92

5 .

r& 1$86,273 49
SILAS JR.. MARTIN, , .,

Mayor.

Good , Friday. To-morro- w is the anni- -

(ti nnimfiTtft'n nf.ritiwT.nrrl arAcioaij y. wuvmivu v uu
.-- -

saviour Jesus j unnst. in consmeration oi
the liailowea memories oi, ine aay

... it.j
was

, ...

tenriedr; stilU FreUag,
whicW'trawiateVineM
aay; ' wnicn-conve-

y a uuuiui scuumcui
01 sanctity as ii oa iuis uay au uio wonu
should' be Kashedjhtoken of the; death ot

.- t mi tv i i.. i c a'it'i..:1" xwueemer. iue xtucH auu oweucs, tan- -

3

Mi
....

i
A - 1

i. .

- I

' Persons who have once tasted Blanc rMange...
buddings, bustards or CretmiSTnade from Sua V

Moss Fabhts, and served with good-ric- h cream
or.xnllk, will never.need coaxing to use It, as it
makes one of the . most delicious, nutritions, . .

economical,' and health-givin- g articles . of food
ever provided by a bountiful ProTideneo. ., . :

;u,-- ;

STATE- - aAil ?.:

l)a7idson county has forty public schools.'

The Post Office at Falling Creek has been 'u
't '

The Air. Line 'Railroad, from Charlotte'fc
Atlanta is still projected. "

U. S. Marshal Carrow is prepariag a list
ot Assistants to take the census. ;

The ladies of the Goldsboro Presbyterian
Cbuicb, hold a festival on the 38 th. '

Hiss Rose Hun ter,' (sweet name 1) is Post
Mistress at Craighead, xVlecklenburg.1

New Berne claims the honor of witness- -

ing the first mosquitoe of the season. ' ' ' '
j f

' - - ', ' 4

The 4th District' Congressional Conven
tion meets in Raleigh on the 10th ot May:

"

; Judge Watts opened the Superior rCourt
term for. Wake county,' on Monday; last, at
Ralefgh. . " -- 'm'4;Pj-- - - -

Four hundred and fifty civil cases are on
the docket of the Mecklenburg Superior

. .A.:. --L i r - 'uourv term. : j

'
.

e iwpuoucans, 01 w ake county, meet .

in RaleiStt oii the 10th, .to nominate deleT i
gates ior me uiay convention. . ...

i Henrv Forte, a colored, man HW, near
Auburn,.was a few days ago assaulted and f

badly cut with &11 and; robbed of $40 2
iq gold and silver

I

I : ' f . . DIED.
I ?At hlS TeSidenCC. ih talS CltV. at , Uall-Pa-St On6-- '
I 0VlorV t M on the 18th InsUnt WILLIAM
I W PBICE, in the 47th year of his age. V ;;'

to-da- y, at his late residence, corner of Sixth and
nan streets,, thence to at. Thomas' vnurcn
thence to Oakdale Cemetery, ; ?.

Tne iriends and acquaintances oi thciauuij
are Invited to t&ttn&Y-::-';-

HEW ;ADVEBTISESIENTS.

; J..;T.l JMIES. 4ncUoneeW

;.lf : i - n
- v - - y,

".;.;By JA3IES & MEAUES.

t

t-- i x: tt zi 3 xrr 7:t j

' BOmSATAVaTIONyi- -

ON TUESDAY, S6thi instanC, at: 10 o'clock, v

A. lL'at Exchange Corner, we will sell.V vvtj
$10,000 NEtf itoP Slit l

. vtjx cvmt norn beaking BOitoaL i

cd ifc tae Gmrfretday and Langfreiday, which

Friday,' both very expressive add suggestive
of the : unmilgated " woes v of the. Saviour.

(The French terni it TMdredi miai; and the
I Tfnlianq VJmi:. ......, botn inT estimation..
of the holiness of the day. f In the Catholic,

1 episcopal, Augiwau auu xiuiuc u vuuicuci,
this diy is kept even more; sacred than the
Sabbath, the Germans especially ; reverenc
ing it with sacred trusts and promises in
the early "days. ;V f f .

i
' Wherever 'Christianity is - taught, , Jhis

will be observed with rigor, and New To'rkr

and London will feast on ?Hoti Cross Buns."
In this city the Episcopal churches will ob

i-- ."t .1. 1C1 at
Interest payabls In --Gold on Januarylst ana .

July 1st in Wilmington, or in Hew York at par-chase- r's

option. , v W
y July Coupons attached. , .4 -- ,i?) ' '' ;' fy -- vm
1 Accrued interest, from January 1st payable hi

'

Currency, j'-- j - a ' " 0Qi.? :
.

april U SOSU


